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March 23, 2010
The Honorable Julius Genachowski
Chairman
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, Dc 20554
RE: MB Docket No. 10-56
Dear Chairman Genachowski:
In light of CorneasI's long-standing support for diversity and for the organization I
oversee, the Spanish Community Center of Joliet, I am writing to express my support for
its proposed venture with NBC Universal.
As the Executive Director of the Spanish Community Center of Joliet, an organization
that provides essential services to the immigrant population of Will County, Illinois, I
have first hand knowledge of CorneasI' s commitment to diversity.
The Spanish Community Center Center's primary goal is to assist immigrant and
disadvantage residents in assimilating to American society and becoming productive and
contributing members of our society. A key component of that work is promoting
literacy among our children and providing English as a Second language (ESL) classes in
collaboration with Joliet Junior College, where 1 served as an Associate Vice President
before joining the Center.
A generous Comcast Foundation grant to my organization provided vital support for our
work promoting literacy among a diverse and disadvantage population. Thanks to the
help form Comcast and other sponsors and partners, during the past 3 years we have
provided free ESL instruction for 280 people, including 76 who have progressed through
the intermediate and advanced levels.
As the leader of an agency that serves people from all walks of life-about 70 percent of
those we serve are Hispanic, while one-quarter are African-American and about 5 percent
are white. I value Comcast's similar commitment to diversity through its partnerships
with leading federal, state and local policy organizations and government agencies. I also
appreciate Comcasl's leading role as a supporter of minority-owned businesses.
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I am confident that a combined Comcast and NBC partnership will continue both
companies' commitment to keep our communities not just entertained, but informed and
engaged.
Sincerely,

Andy Mihelich
Executive Director
Spanish Community Center

